Abstract. -We have studied interactions between developmental processes and genetic variation for the eyespot color pattern on the adult dorsal forewing of the nymphalid butterfly, Bicyclus anynana. Truncation selection was applied in both an upward and a downward direction to the size of a single eyespot consisting of rings with wing scales of differing color pigments. High heritabilities resulted in rapid responses to selection yielding divergent lines with very large or very small eyespots. Strong correlated responses occurred in most of the other eyespots on each wing surface. The cells at the center of a presumptive eyespot (the "focus") act in the early pupal stage to establish the adult wing pattern. The developmental fate of the scale cells within an eyespot is specified by the "signaling" properties of the focus and the "response" thresholds of the epidermis. The individual eyespots can be envisaged as developmental homologues. Grafting experiments performed with the eyespot foci of the selected lines showed that additive genetic variance exists for both the response and, in particular, the signaling components of the developmental system. The results are discussed in the context of how constraints on the evolution of this wing pattern may be related to the developmental organization.
Studies of the evolutionary genetics of variation in form within natural populations seldom consider the developmental mechanisms involved in the translation of genotype to phenotype. This is, however, necessary for a complete understanding of evolutionary change and the constraints upon it (see Scharloo 1987 Scharloo , 1990 . Variation in the wing color pattern of particular species of Lepidoptera has provided the material for numerous studies of genetic variation, natural selection, and adaptation (examples in Brakefield 1984 Brakefield , 1987a Turner 1984; Bowers et al. 1985; Mallet and Barton 1989; Watt et al. 1989; Kingsolver and Wiernasz 199la, 1991b) . In addition, this system has great potential for the experimental investigation of the processes of pattern determination underlying the development of the phenotype (Nijhout, 1991) . Surgical manipulations can reveal the cell interactions by which the pattern of cell fate is specified, and the biochemical and physiological processes involved in the synthesis of the color pigments can be examined (Nijhout 1980 (Nijhout , 1991 Koch 1992) . Furthermore, mathematical modeling has yielded insights into the developmental basis of the extreme diversity in wing pattern that is observed across species of Lepidoptera (Nijhout 1990) .
We are studying the evolutionary genetics of variation in the pattern of submarginal eyespots on the wings of the African butterfly Bicyclus anynana (Nymphalidae, Satyrinae). Each eyespot is a set of concentric rings of different colors formed by wing scales containing different pigments. A "prototype" for the species-rich genus Bicyclus exhibits eyespots centered within each of the marginal wing cells (Schwanwitsch 1924; Condamin 1973) . Bicyclus anynana, in common with many other species of satyrine, expresses phenotypic plasticity in the eyespots on the ventral surface of the wings (Brakefield and Reitsma 1991) . Butterflies flying in the wet season exhibit conspicuous, well-developed ventral eyespots, whereas these eyespots are dramatically reduced in size in the dry season adults. A functional explanation has been developed (Brakefield and Larsen 1984; Brakefield 1987b ) in terms of seasonal changes in the way in which selection favors crypsis (no eyespots) or devices to deflect predator attacks away from the vulnerable body. Both rearing temperature and larval development time are important in determining the ven-1147 tral eyespot phenotype (Brakefield and Reitsma 1991; Windig 1992) . In addition, substantial additive genetic variation exists for ventral eyespot size (Holloway et al. 1993; Windig 1994) . Bicyclus anynana also exhibits one large and one small eyespot on the dorsal surface of the forewing. These are not exposed at rest and express little phenotypic plasticity (J.C. Roskam unpubl. data). French and Brakefield (1992,1995) and Brakefield and French (1995) have used surgical techniques to investigate the developmental mechanisms by which eyespots are specified on the dorsal forewingof B. anynana. The group of cells at the center of a presumptive eyespot (the focus) acts in the early pupal stage to establish the normal pattern of the eyespot (Nijhout 1980) . Hence, grafting a focus to a different position causes an ectopic eyespot to form around it (Brakefield and French 1993; French and Brakefield 1995) , and early damage to a focus eliminates or greatly diminishes the corresponding adult eyespot (French and Brakefield 1992) . However, damage at a slightly later stage can mimic the action of a focus; thus, a focal injury can increase the size of the small forewing eyespot, and an injury elsewhere can provoke formation of an ectopic eyespot. These surgical experiments show that cell fate (and hence the color pattern that appears in the late pupae) is specified by the "signaling" properties of the foci and the "response" thresholds of the epidermis (Nijhout 1980 (Nijhout , 1991 .
Interactions between developmental processes and genetic variation are explored in this study of wing pattern in B. anynana. Selection experiments are used to estimate genetic variances for the size of the large eyespot on the dorsal forewing. Surgical experiments were then performed on the divergent lines produced by the selection to investigate whether the response to selection involved both the signaling and response components of the developmental process that specifies adult phenotype. Correlated responses to selection in other eyespots are also examined. The results are discussed in the context of how constraints on the evolution of this wing pattern may be related to the developmental organization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Animals All butterflies were of the wet season form and were reared at 28°C (12D:12L; 80°/o-90% RH) from a laboratory stock established about 3 years earlier from about 80 gravid females from Nkhata Bay in Malawi. The stock had been maintained at an adult population size of at least 500 individuals. Larvae were reared on young maize plants and adults fed on mashed banana (further details in Holloway et al. 1993) .
Selection on Eyespot Size
In each generation, butterflies were selected on the basis of the total diameter of the large dorsal posterior forewing eyespot relative to the forewing length ( fig. 1 ). This ratio is uncorrelated with wing si/e within each sex. Other characters were also measured to monitor correlated responses in the size or number of certain other eyespots on the forewing and the hindwing (fig.
1).
A HIGH and a LOW line were selected over five generations, starting from a single large population reared from the stock. Measurements were made, using a micrometer eyepiece in a binocular microscope, on both males and females, which were then numbered individually. Conservative estimations of the threshold values for selection were made early in the period of adult emergence (an average of 320 adults of each sex emerged in each line per generation), such that final totals of approximately 100 males and 100 females could be mixed in a mating cage as emergence proceeded. After mating, only 40 of the most extreme surviving females were allowed to lay eggs to produce the next generation. This procedure maximized successful mating and the number of surviving selected females, although it resulted in slightly stronger selection on females than on males.
Offspring-parent regression was used to estimate heritability of the size of the selected eyespot (relative to wing length) in the unselected stock by rearing 18 families (minimum of five offspring of each sex) derived from mating pairs collected from the stock and kept in the same controlled conditions. Estimates of realized heritability were made by linear regression of the response to selection in the selection lines (see Falconer 1989) .
Grafting Experiments
The focus of the selected posterior eyespot was moved to a more anterior position on a host wing. Operations were performed on the left wings of pupae reared from the selected lines after the fifth generation, using donor and host animals matched as far as possible in size and pupation time. At 3-4 h after pupation, a square of cuticle plus epidermis was cut from the donor and grafted into a prepared site on the host pupal wing (French and Brakefield in prep) . The grafted tissue was about one-third the width of the donor wing cell. Reciprocal grafts were performed between pupae from the same selected line (controls, to assess the effect of focal grafting on the size of the resulting eyespot) and between pupae from the HIGH and LOW lines (to assess the contributions of the focal signal and epidermal response). Wing length and the diameters of the control (right) and induced eyespots were measured after adult emergence. For analysis, all eyespot diameters were converted into areas by assuming that each eyespot was a perfect circle.
Nonparametric statistics were used to analyze the data because of some skewness in distributions.
Damage Experiments
Small regions of dorsal forewing epidermis were killed at the presumptive centers (the foci) of the selected posterior eyespot and the anterior (small) eyespot, and at a nonfocal site (see fig. 1 ). Operations were performed on pupae reared from the selected lines after the fifth generation, using an unheated tungsten needle ("sham cautery"-see French and Brakefield 1992) . Samples of about 25 pupae from each line were treated at 1, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 h after pupation to cover the whole period during which pattern determination occurs at 28°C (French and Brakefield 1992) . After adult emergence, wing lengths, eyespot diameters, and ectopic pattern elements were measured on the control (right) and experimental wings.
RESULTS

Genetics of Eyespot Size
A rapid response to selection occurred in both the HIGH and LOW lines, leading to almost nonoverlapping frequency distributions after five generations for eyespot size (relative to wing size; fig. 2 for males; females showed the same pattern). Estimates of realized heritability in males are 0.54 (SE = 0.06) and 0.67 (± 0.06) selection procedure led to any substantial reduction in genetic variation. Moreover, no divergence appeared between the lines in wing size. Selection on the dorsal posterior forewing eyespot also produced strong correlated responses in other eyespots ( fig. 3 ). All measured eyespots in the HIGH line were significantly larger (P < 0.05 in each Mest) in the fourth generation than those in the unselected stock. Comparable changes occurred in the LOW line eyespots, with the exception of two ventral eyespots in females. Selection in the HIGH line also led to an increase, on all wing surfaces, in the frequency of small additional eyespots in other wing cells (comparison of parental and fifth selected generations by Mest: P < 0.05 in each case, except for the forewing ventral surface in males).
Eyespots Formed around Grafted Foci
To investigate the effects of selection on the mechanism of eyespot development, reciprocal grafts were made between pairs of pupae taken from the same or from different selected lines. Four types of graft were made: HIGH line focus grafted into a HIGH line wing; LOW line focus into LOW line wing; HIGH line focus into LOW line wing; and LOW line focus grafted into HIGH line wing. About 100 grafts of each type were performed and, of these, the great majority were successful and induced the formation of a measurable eyespot (fig. 4) .
The results of the different types of graft were analyzed (table 1), considering the area of an induced eyespot, and also its area relative to that of the control eyespot (on the contralateral wing of the donor animal). Several conclusions can be drawn:
(1) In both the HIGH and LOW lines, the average effect of the grafting operation is to reduce eyespot area to about 40% of the control.
(2) HIGH and LOW line foci differ in their effect. The eyespot resulting from a HIGH line focus grafted into either a HIGH or LOW line host has over twice the area ofthat resulting from the graft of a LOW line focus to the corresponding host (see fig. 4 ).
(3) The host HIGH or LOW line environment influences eyespot size. Either type of focus, when grafted into a HIGH line host, produces a larger eyespot than when grafted into a LOW line host (50% larger for a HIGH line and 86% larger for a LOW line focus). Thus, in a HIGH line host, the HIGH line focus produces an eyespot only 42% of control size, whereas a LOW line focus TABLE 1. Results of the reciprocal grafting experiments on the HIGH-selected (H) and LOW-selected (L) lines. The type of focal graft (donor-host) is indicated, as are the average si/es (micrometer units squared) of the ungrafted control eyespot of the donor and the eyespot induced in the host, and the ratio of these two areas. The results are arranged as pairwise comparisons of the area of the induced eyespots; for each comparison, a P value is given for the MannWhitney test statistic. induces an eyespot 80% of the size of the control on the donor animal. (4) Although the nature of both the focus and the surrounding epidermis influences eyespot size, the focus has the stronger effect. Hence, a HIGH line focus grafted into a LOW line host gives an eyespot that is 36% larger on average than that resulting from a LOW line focus in a HIGH line host.
The focal grafting experiments demonstrate that selection has produced a difference between HIGH and LOW lines in eyespot size that is mediated by changes in both the activity of the focus and the response of the wing epidermis. These changes were further investigated by damaging small regions of wing epidermis at focal and nonfocal sites.
Focal Damage
Damage to the foci of the large posterior and small anterior dorsal eyespots produced results ( fig. 5 ) very similar to those obtained previously using the unselected stock (French and Brakefield 1992) . Early injury (l h and 6 h after pupation) removed (especially in the LOW line) or reduced the eyespots relative to controls. Later at 12 h and 18 h, small reductions (especially in the pos- tenor eyespot of the HIGH line) or increases (especially in the anterior eyespot of the LOW line) occurred. Operations at 24 h or 30 h produced very little or no effect on eyespot size. The apparent differences between eyespots and between lines in the 12 h and 18 h response are probably related to the effect of damage in mimicking focal activity and will be considered in the Discussion.
Nonfocal Damage and the Induction of Ectopic Pattern
Damage at the nonfocal site produced ectopic patterns similar to those obtained on the unselected stock (French and Brakefield 1992) . Scattered gold scales and gold patches occurred at low frequency following injury at 1-24 h (fig. 6 ).
The frequency was, however, significantly higher in the HIGH line (x 2 tests, P < 0.05), except at 24 h. Full ectopic eyespots (involving a black center and gold surround) occurred mainly at 12 h and 18 h, and at 18 h they were substantially more frequent in the HIGH line ( fig. 6, x 2 = 17.36, df = l, P < 0.001). The ectopic eyespots were similar in size at 18 h but significantly larger in the HIGH line when induced at 12 h (MannWhitney W = 1257.5; «1 = 27, «2 = 46; P = 0.018).
DISCUSSION
The rapid and smooth response to selection indicates that there is substantial additive genetic variance for the size of the large posterior eyespot on the dorsal forewing ofBicyclus anynana. The estimates of heritability are similar to those obtained by Holloway et al. (1992) from a selection experiment on the small anterior ventral eyespot of A. anynana and by Brakefield and van Noordwijk(1985) in a study of wing spotting in another satyrine butterfly, Maniola jurtina.
The size of an eyespot produced by a focus appears to conform to a classical threshold character (Falconer 1989) . The LOW line of the present experiment began to produce a few males without any visible dorsal posterior eyespot by the fifth generation of selection. Continuation of selection (by a less rigorous procedure) for a further seven generations has now produced a LOW line in which virtually all males and many females lack the selected eyespot (and often also the anterior dorsal one). In addition, the HIGH line had an increased frequency of additional small eyespots occurring in other wing cells, as was also found by Holloway et al. (1993) .
The effects of selection on wing pattern demonstrate positive genetic correlations between the selected posterior dorsal eyespot and the other measured eyespots on both surfaces of the forewing and of the hindwing (see also Holloway et al. 1993) . A simple and plausible model of the development of an eyespot involves the production of an unstable morphogen by the predetermined cells of the focus, its diffusion to form a radial concentration gradient, and the response of the epidermis leading to concentric rings of differing scale cell pigmentation (Nijhout 1980 (Nijhout , 1991 French and Brakefield 1992) . It is likely that all eyespot patterns on the butterfly form by the same basic developmental mechanism (Nijhout 1991 ) . In this case, allelic combinations favored by selection for their effect on the size of one eyespot (through the morphogen gradient or the response to it) would be expected to have a similar effect on the other pattern elements.
The large difference in size between eyespots of the HIGH and LOW lines enabled us to investigate, by grafting experiments, possible changes in the focal "signal" or the epidermal "response." Grafting the focus to a different wing position caused formation of an ectopic eyespot around the graft and, as in previous experiments on the unselected stock (French and Brakefield 1995) , grafts between HIGH line or between LOW line individuals resulted in eyespots that were considerably smaller than controls. This presumably results from damage inflicted during the operation or merely from delay in communication between the focus and its new surroundings. Nonetheless, it is clear from comparing these results with those of grafting a focus from one line onto a host from the other line, that these lines differ in both signal and response (table 1). In the HIGH line, the focal signal is stronger and the wing epidermis is more sensitive to it, but it is the difference in focal activity that accounts for most of the difference in eyespot size between the lines. Some evidence of asymmetry exists between the two lines in that the effect of the LOW line focus is the more dependent on the host response and that the difference between the two types of foci is much greater in the HIGH line host. The significance of this asymmetry is, however, unclear.
In B. anynana. damage to the wing epidermis at 12-24 h after pupation (at 28°C) can mimic the effect of a focus and provoke formation of an ectopic eyespot (French and Brakefield 1992) . If the HIGH and LOW selected lines differ in response to a focal signal, they might be expected to differ in response to nonfocal ablation. The results of the experiments showed only small differences between the lines, but they did indeed indicate an increase in size or frequency of ectopics in the HIGH line.
Focal injury soon after pupation removes or diminishes the eyespot, and this effect is clearly seen in both lines and in both the anterior and posterior eyespots ( fig. 5 ). In the unselected stock, however, later damage increases the size of the small anterior, but not the large posterior, eyespot (French and Brakefield 1992) . The difference between eyespots was attributed to the transient damage effect overriding the loss of the weak anterior focus (giving an enlargement of pattern) but not of a strong posterior focus. A difference in focal strength between the selected lines would similarly explain their difference in response to focal injury at 12-18 h (see fig. 5 ). Hence, increases occur to the small anterior eyespot in the HIGH line and especially in the LOW line. Decreases occur to the large posterior eyespot of the HIGH line, but increases frequently occur in the LOW line where the focal signal is weaker.
In terms of a gradient mechanism, the "strength of the focal signal" could correspond to an increase in the amount of morphogen produced (or in its stability or its diffusion coefficient) or to a change in timing; a larger eyespot could result if focal activity started earlier or gradient levels were interpreted later in development. Our damage experiments give no evidence for a change in timing, but neither do they exclude the possibility that such variation contributes to the difference in eyespot phenotype between the lines. French and Brakefield (1992) suggest that the foci in B. anynana, rather than acting as sources of morphogen, may generate the gradient by removing morphogen. However, whether the foci that specify the eyespots act as sources or sinks has no bearing on the interpretation of the effects of focal signal and epidermal response in this study.
The submarginal series of eyespots of B. anynana and many other butterflies are specified by a set of foci. We have shown that additive genetic variance exists for both the signaling and response components of the developmental process, which specifies the size of one of the eyespots. The potential for evolutionary change, therefore, involves each of these components of the developmental process. The individual eyespots can be envisaged as developmental homologues. Thus, the complex trait of the eyespot pattern involves a set of interrelated quantitative characters. Both developmental and functional interrelationships among characters will influence the structure of the phenotypic and genetic covariation. Previous studies on other species of butterfly have demonstrated positive phenotypic correlations among eyespots (see Brakefield 1984; Nijhout 1991) . This study and that of Holloway et al. ( 1993) show that pleiotropic effects of genes on the phenotypic characters (the eyespots) that share common developmental pathways leads to genetic covariation among the characters. Kingsolver and Wiernasz (199la) have made similar inferences for the wing pattern of melanized patches in the butterfly Pieris occidcntalis but without any direct data about developmental ANTONI A F. MONTF.IRO ET AL pathways. In a study of head and thorax traits in Drosophila melanogaster, Cowley and Atchley (1990) found that the pattern of phenotypic and genetic covariation indicated that characters derived from the same imaginai disc are more highly correlated than those derived from different discs.
The phenotypic plasticity in Bicyclus species is associated with more or less general changes in eyespot size on the ventral wing surfaces (see Condamin 1973) . The hypothesis about the adaptive significance of this plasticity (Brakefield and Larsen 1984; Brakefield 1987b; Brakefield and Reitsma 1991) predicts that selection for crypsis in the dry season will favor a general reduction in ventral eyespots, whereas deflective functions in the wet season will favor the opposite. Such functional interrelationships would complement the developmental organization as predicted by Cheverud (1984) . The functional significance of the dorsal eyespots is unclear although they may sometimes function as deflective devices in both seasons in association with the rapid partial opening and closing of the wings ("wing flicking"), which may occur shortly after butterflies alight (N. Reitsma pers. comm. 1993). Kingsol ver and Wiernasz's ( 1991 a, 1991 b) studies clearly demonstrate the role of functional interrelationships associated with thermoregulatory behavior in shaping the covariation of the elements of the wing pattern melanization in Pieris butterflies.
The characteristic pattern of relative size of the eyespots in B. anynana is presumably a property of the earlier determination of the foci themselves. This study and that of Holloway et al. (1993) show that it may be difficult to achieve a response to selection for changes in these characteristics; in other words, to change an individual eyespot, or a subset thereof, whereas other eyespots remain unchanged or change in the opposite direction. Single genes producing a localized and discrete shift in phenotype may provide the basis of much of this type of change as can be observed in differences across species of Bicyclus (Brakefield and French 1993) . Future experiments will also investigate the developmental and genetical basis of additional features of eyespots such as their shape, position, and pigment composition.
